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United party once again gained

control of the E>iecul,ive Board-
but with a stronger majority than

in previous years. Six United and

three CUP party members were

seated according to an official an-

nouncement at 8:45 p.m. tonight.

This year's Executive Board had

five United, three Independents
(prcclecessor of CUP party) and

oi>c no-party member.
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Pete Kelly Jlrh Okeson Fred Decker

1Jected nt 7:25 p.m. on the first
ballot was Jim Okeson, Beta, with

271 votes. It took 227 to elect.
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I IL" Seminars March 13-15
Personal conferences with the

speakers, the Mar. 13 convocation
in the Administration auditorium

at 11 a.m. booksales and display
and the SUB, 'nd giving group

and discussions will be featured
during the 3-day RILC.

Worry?, Howe, Confere
B, SUB, Mar. 13, 3 p.m.
lation Control " O'eill
Theater, SUB, Mar. 13,
"Values We Live By "
North Ball Room, SUB,
4 p.m.

"The Challenge of C

Rich, Conference Room
Mar. 14, 3 p.m.; "The
in Jeopardy," 'ndren,

nce room
; "Popu-

Borah
4 p.m.;
Rich,

Mar. 13,

Seminar Topics

Seminar topics include "Faith
and the Teachings of Science,"
Pothoff, Conference Room A, SUB

han g e,"
A, SUB,

Americas
visiting

pared to Pete Kelly's 191 concerts memberships about the May Fete Mar. 13, 3 p.m.; "What, Me Fulbright Scholar who is speaking
on the "Great Decisions" topic of

TO]>]

sheen

spots
I

Foot sloggers, swab jockies and

fly boys will turn en force Sat-

urday night along with non-uniform

wearing civilians for the annual

Military Ball, held in Memorial

Gym from 9 to 12 p.m.
Tickets for the annual formal af-

fair cost $1 a couple, about 50 cents

below the rates normally set for an Phi; Doris Ann Greenstreet, Thetkr;

all-campus dance, soid Tony Mc- Camille Johnson, Kappa; Skpnia Al-

Farland, general chairman of the len, DG; and Judy Fuller, Alpha

dance, yesterday. Phi.

Highlight of the three hour ball Picked Thursday

will be the crowning of the Mili- The queen, who was picked

tary ball queen at the intermission. Thursday by balloting among all

Finalists are Linda Bachelor, Pi the men attached to the three serv-

BALL FINALISTS —One of these five curvaceous coeds will find herself ruling the Military Ball

Saturday night, following balloting later in the week. Left to right are Judy Fuller, Alpha Phi;

Linda Bacheller, Pi Phi; Camille Johnson, Kappa; Sonia Allen, Delta Gamma; and Doris Green-

street, Theta

ices, will be crowned by one of the

high ranking military officers pres-

ent.
An added attraction to the dence

will be the formal receiving line,

starting at 9 p.m. and lasting until

10:30 p.m.
Included in the line will be Ad-

jutant Dwayne Westfall; Army

Cadet Colonel McFarland; Air

Force Cadet Colonel Dick Pierce;
Navy Cadet Captkrin Jim Child;

Army PMS Colonel George James;
Air Force PAS Colonel John Patti-
son; Navy PNS Captain G. F. Rich-

ardson; Executive Dean H. Walter

Steffens, and their wives and dates.

Music will be provided by the

25th Army Band from Caldwell,

who will be quartered in various

fr>aternity houses while they are
here.

"The Nature of Religious Au-

thority " Toevs Frontier Room,
SUB, Mar. 14, 4 p.m.; "The Vice

of Tolerance," Parrott, N o r t h

Ball Room, SUB, Mar. 14, 4 p.m.

"Can Civil Disobedience Ever
Be Justified?", Toevs, Conference
Room A, SUB, Mar. 15, 3 p.m.;
"One Church or Many," Howe,
Conference Room B, SUB, Mar.
15, 3 p.m.; "Mixing Religion and
Politics," O'eill, Borah Theater;
SUB, Mar. 15, 4 p.m.; and "Mor-
als for Moderns," Parrott, North

Ball Room. SUB, Mar. 15, 4 p.m.
Luncheon Tuesday

A faculty-student luncheon will

be held at noon, Tuesday in the
South Ballroom of the SUB in-

stead of the Faculty Club as stat-
ed in a previous issue of the Ar-

gonaut.

A reception for the speakers
and RILC committee is planned

i

for Mar. 12, at 8 p.m. at the Cam-

pus Christian Center.
The Religion in Life Conference

at the University is designed to
present, in terms intelligent to Un-

iversity men and women, the rel-

evance of religion to personal life

and the great social issues of this

age.

Decorations
Decorations will include a false

ceiling, adorned with parachutes,
flags, and insignia of the free serv-

ices. The band will be stationed on

the north side of the Gym, on 11

mch risers.
Punch and cookies will be pro-

vided, also tables and chairs will

be placed iaround thhe Gym.

Committee members include To-

ny Bellamy, band; Don Myklebust,
queens; Bill Emmlngham, and

Mac Soden, arrangements; Dave

Kime, finance; Bob Barrett, invi-

tations; Arny Candray, decora-
tions; Ross Peterson, Navy chair-
man; Steve Wood, dean up; and

Bob Shawen and Joe McFarland,

,

tickets.

,~ on ae eateWar
SATURDAY

Phi Eta Sigma, 9:30 a.m., Gem

office, for pictures.
WEDNESDAY

Out-of-state student rec r u i t-

ment, !

Larry Hossner, former CUP par- did go on. Now, I hoPe to God,

ty president, was the first CUP that both Parties unite, behind

party member elected. The needed Mullen and myself, so that we

vote came through on the eighth can heal the gaP between Greek
and Independent and accomp-
Ugh ccmcik'mii for the kciicr-

elccted on the 8th ballot.
ment of the University of Ida- ~ ff g7

ho."
The '11th ballot seated three Un- Ballot Set

N ic, G m Pki; C k k ~gtmo+8 BBj1ctc Kg Q/r
Thompson, Lindlcy; Terry Mix, Phi

+rChCStrgi itlll+ p im y k ii ting i Ay

ciated Women Students governing

Elected on the 12th i>allot was $7 ~ + positions will be held next Thurs-

pete Kelly, Fiji. He was named p ][QI, lL(3NpgS day, and an opening nominating

over Gary Michael, Delt, 191 to „j- „convention is set for this Saturday,

188,
Two of the top, "top-level" en-

said AWS President Margaret Tat-

Jack Toevs, Sigma Chi write-in,
tertainment groups in the coun-

ko, Gamma Phi.

ivas ihe first candidate to be drop try, the Ballet Russe de Monte In the Saturday nominating con-

ped. He went off with 40: votes on Carlo, and the Boston Pops 0" vention individual women's livingi

the second ballot. chestra, will probably be headlin- groups wiII nominate, and the

Eliininated on the th(rd 1>allot ers fo'r the Community Concert whole slate, AWS nominees and liv-

with G2 votes was Kcith Waten- Assn. in the next two years. ing group sponsored nominees will

paugh, Chrisman. Taken off on the The Ballet Russe,'abbed as the be giv'en to the women students

fourth, fifth, sixtli, and seventh bal-
ld I d t

' I I t next Thursday.world's leading touring bal I e t nex
lot, in that order, were Idona Kel-

corr]pany, carries with it approx- AWS nominees are president and

logg, Ethel Steel, write-in candi- .imately GO performers The Bos- vice-president, LaDessa Rogers,
date, with G9 votes; Vicky Fisher, 'on PoPs Orchestra is also world- Kappa, and Mary Jauregui, Alpha
Alpha Chi, 71 votes; Gordon Pow- famous, having toured most of the Chi; secretary, Idona Kellogg,
crs, Willis Sweet, with 87 votes; major cities in the nation as well Ethel Steel and isabel Woods
and Larry Winiarski (no party), 's overseas centers. pha Gam; treasurer, Barbara
with 107 votes.

Jim Decko McConnell and Un- According to the present plan, Brooks, Pi Phi, and Marcy Whit-

itcd party candidate, had 119 votes the ballet group will perform for ten, Forncy; Maid of Honor, Sue

when he was eliminated on the " ommunity Concert series in Rutledge, Kappa, and Shirley Mit-

elglltll ballot. Next candidate taken the Memori~ Gymnasium in Jan- chell, Theta; page, Sue S,ivert, Pi

off w'as Bob Scott, Delta Sig, CUP " "y "'he os«n Pops Or- Phi, and Eleanor Unzicker, Alpha

party member wllo llad 131 votes chestra may arrive m Moscow Ph;

on the 9th ballot.
during the 1962-63 season. The lat- Other, inclusive, activities being

Eliminated on the loth ballot wa ter listing is only tentative, how- studied by the AWS is the t~ty

Harold ShiBreff, Gaul(, with 146
ever, based on a "package plan'nnual May Fete, scheduled this

tying the ballet and orchestra year, by chance, for Mother's Day.

Gary Michael, Delt, missed being
g"up """'". A joint committee of the AWS and

seated by three votes. He received . Student wives are entitled to Mortar Board are currently work-

188 votes on the 12th ballot corn- the $3 student rate for community ing on problems confronting them

Close Tally
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By Sharon Lance
arid

Herb Ho]]inger

P United Party's Jim Mu]lett
Bob Young alid CUP's Dick Stiles, each

.< with a thirty-vote margin,
== won the ASUI presidency

and''ice-presidencytonight and

If:,I:.
split party control of the stu-
dent government.

'Nul]en, . standing on his

tive Board member,'defeated

f
" ' Lynn Hossner 1110 to 1080.

student ove~ t I t~ th
John Fitzgerald made the of-
ficial annouttcement't 5:30

gi ~ is just an indication of the ability p
student government has to better

Chuck Thompson the University. The presidential election
was the closest in thirty

4 Q The campaign has brought out years

4 most Important it has brought
Phi fraternity who crossed Party

ds geCtIOII m gkc giiccgcg ci g,c cicgcci lines ic rcc cc the CUP ticket,

body the problems that face ns won the veeP sPot fram Bob

4 now anil during the next year, Brown, Beta, by 1104 to 1074. His

gmIPAIIgli and I hope tl t the interest that victo ry was officiaI at 6:30 p.m.

has been evidenced throughout Both presidential and vice-presi-
By SHARON LANCE the campaign will Be maintained dential ballots were counted twice,

Argonaut Managing Editor throughout the year." to make certain of the
outcome'n

one of the quietest pre-election
SUB Smokers in recent ASUI his- 4

CUP's presidential candidate

tory, CUP and United candidates Lynn Hosner commented on the

Wednesday night attempted to
sway the votes of approximately ~ "Jim Mullen will do a good job.
850 students cramed into the Buck- Iegg+ I/IOQ+~ I lost to a man who obviously'had
et. Many of the candidates backed

answers.. Charles Weidman the nat', and I tru t we c~ & work tw

CUP presidential candidate Lynn foremost exponent of kinetic pan- iv
gether to make next year's Exe-

Hossner closed his party's cam-
cutive Board an even-'better gov-

paign with promises to stand be-
tomime, a mixture of pantomime ernment than we had this year if
and dance, will conduct master this is possible."

hind their platform completely. c asses in modern dance 't the
Waving the platform in the air, Northwest District Dance Sympo-

Defeated vice-Presidential can-

Hossner dramatically declared: slum oncam F d ds 'idate Bob Brown had tl s to say:

"We'l put this in or we'l die in day, "I'l certainly be willing to help

Sponsored by Idaho th t next ye~. I wish to co~atulate

ances from t e Univer-arier Hossner tried to disp I will host dm f th U
'ick md wish him the b st of

a "campus rumor" that if elected t f W h t C t al W h
luck."

si y of as 'ngton, entral Wash-
he would eliminate all sororities .

ington College, Eastern Washington Outgoing ASUI vice president
and fraternities on the campus. College, Eastern Washington Col- Fitzgerald, who was in charge of

lege, Montana State, Washington the election said that even 'though

State, and possibly the University the election was close, it was "veryway with fraternities an sororities

clean.'resident,"he said.
Jim Muiien, United presidential The Women's Gym will be the Last year 2,361 voted for the

candidate and standard bearer 'scene of serious modern dance Presidential candidates, comPared

closed his party's campaign by de- study Friday afternoon. Weidman to the 2,281 votes cast this year.

fendifig its "general platform," and»d a number of selected students Bruce McCowan,United candidate,

taking some stabs at CUP propos- wtil perform in a demonstration won the previous election with

als. highlighted by a number of Weid. 1,414 votes. There were 2,299

'Pointing to CUP proposals for a man's original dances Saturday at votes for vice president that year,

campus literary magazine and the 2:30 p.m. in the Music Building. with Fitzgerald winning by~ one

use of big name entertainment, Admision will be 50 cents. vote.

Mullen querried:
"Are these things a party wants l

to build on for a whole year or
something which could be easily
handled in a short time by the Exe-
cutive Board."

Mullen also promised Idaho stu-

dents that, if elected, he would

mIaintain an "open door policy"
any student with a question or
problem can walk into the ASUI

office anytime, he said.
Idona Kellogg made her first of-

ficial'appearance as an independ- ~
ent write-in candidate for Execu-

There's a real cute picture on th'age, a sample of some
of the more common occurences of"e]ection day. We find a
bewildred student receiving assistance from a c]ose (v
close) friend who obviously plans to stay just'hat close

Larry Winiarski, also. running on unti] the ba]]ot is finis]ied.
Undoubtedly, we have some peop]e on this r-.mpus more

the Smoker to rc-emph»ize h" versed in political mabters than others, but does t]tat give
PI'dge « imProve Unive "t»ca them license to he]p out their frien(]s in t]ie boot]is? Doubt
demics. f0].

PreGmoker entertainment was In fact, you could almost make damn sure just how
provided by a swinging, music your pledges, or Hall freshman voted by this particular
popping band, that handled the tactic, couldn't you? Perhaps there should be a bit Qf po-
7:15-7:30 pre-shoot time. lice action taken by the Election board in cases of this

type... one to a booth kind of thing.
The board pointed out that with the ballot rush on, there

usually just isn't time to check out individual occureiIces of

p<< gp'g $u>~~ this type. Perhaps extra board members would solve this
problem.

The fust film Produced m Jason doubts if this practice is gomg to be forgotten, at
India to be given a general U.S. ]east imt if the political parties on this campus have the en-
release will be shown in the ergy and ambition to try to put an end to it. Assistance by
Borah theater Sunday night from invitation or iiot, this sort of thing smacks just a little too
G-8 p.m. '. much of "Big brother is watching you."

"Chandra" is quite tan ambi- Or is it already 1984?
tious production, having literally, Rather than appeal to the campus politicians to heal

a "cast of thousands." It is ad- their annual ppst-e]ection split aiid hard feelings, aiid walk

, vertised as Indias first "million ]iaiid in hand down the Hello Walk, perhaps better a simple

dollar production." For more on suggestion that they do a little teaming together to improve

dollar production." (For more on life around here. Both parties have some good ideas, both

Chandra, see page 2.) Iparties have some capable people.
Now, let's see what they can do.
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0 C I. I 9 President KenBedy'ji:yrojjosal to limit lesson, by which the U.S. could launch

Ol 'n'+ svva 1O)JAP Ing ': '0 IhaI'P 'duhyrrss emchssss by Amcctcsh tourists sn cygsciscd, financially scuse, cysstivs

By LARRY RQBY do not make the movies. Iilde- A ~I)btad bejiifg gakkfpied, bJF Itah to $M0.ig an expedient b'ut'uijimagmative project to entice foreign nationals to our

Ass't Arg. sports Editor pendent producers sjglz contracts dfat.:%s ~ai tjf'jdeir djstrihujjsh Bhang to slbshchifig the flood of U.s, gold shores and their gold into our baiiks. Free-
Gil Sjngh, pttbjjciby chfhjrmaih With- the -Qwsera of .chsk Studios. of its films overseas is co-prodtic- intO foreign banks. Although the 'redue- spending American tourists yearly leave

for Stlnday's showing of the In- "Many of the producers are fjy- tion, Recenjjy Russia and India tiOTT frOm the preaent $500 tO $100 Will mOre than a billiOn dOllarS OVerSeaS.
The'ian

film "Chandra" has a Per- by-night PeoPle who have a large co-Produced a colored movie, save the vy c'isave e U. S. millions cif dollars, it by- U.S. is a country many foreigners mer 'y

QIIIbeer IQ m eke a pIQII I re was based Q1h j ha dIacy Qf a RIIa paSSe9 a m Ore pI~ant and effi Ca CiOu 9 d ream Of ViSitin g . Eu r0pe' b u rge0n ing
a film star there. sjagh said. He, noted that most pf.sian who, traveled to India in the solution: attracting foreign gold through . ecoiiomy enables millions of Europeans the

"As is the custom before start- &e pmdacers made Qidy about ffdjseath eanjury. "pardesj*'as stimulation of domestic tourism by foreign possibility of a sojourn in this country.
iiig a new film in India," Sjngh one Qr . twch:movies. There are horde in the Hindi laiigixage aiid

said, "the producer of 'the new very 'few established .producers II&sjan. It w'as fjjitaed ijh Btotm-

film stages a religious ceremony, who make movies regula'r)y. bg'y and ~ sftd. had both P~ dEe meat >merienns thusiastic effort to tap )his wealth of

called a mahurat." Shamfildsr, When the 'ndian film '~uatry Ressjan anff'Iildjan .'producers. W~ aware that'959 had been pro- marks, pounds, francs, kroners —even

Sjngh's brother-jn-law attend e d was in its infancy, a woman mov- Through economic necessity the claimed "Visit the Vcr; Year" by . rubies'R
the ceremony and the producer ie magazine ptxbjjsher, Clair, sup- development . Qf xlew jecjmjcjtlcs President EisenhoWer. The sagacious, — Tourism is big business today. And
mkedh I play the ~ Qf the p ~ed the I djm fQ's witi her ~d mventjons, jjke cj emascop, ambitims p~chmation disint~at~ th I h b I'h t th 'ghty
hero in the new film He accepted magazhxe, mFiImfare." ''%h e n 'vista vision and steopholijc sound ih the halls of our slow-moving bur- those eo le w o be ieve a t e mig y

and that was ajj there was to it. Clair died, the. Indian mauje. peo- have been held back, but event- eaueraCy. One air]isie eXeeutiVe Call. USA Can affOrd ltO paSS up fOreign buSi-

Love aiid jealousy dominate the pie jmnxgu'rated th'e "Clair Award" ually the industry will adopt ed it "a celiossnl ..fltblj.~ Though not ~ ness opportunities, that "we don't need

theme of. this 1953 movie, as twin jn corn'memoraiion of this warn- these. even a qualified success, "Visit the
l

the rest of the world," are not only silly

brothers rival for the love Qf the an's 'great contrjbujjon to th'e
,

In- Shorjage of color laboratories in USA Year" was a quaIified improve- l'. ayiachronisms but dangerous sleepei9.
Indian beauty Challdra. The mov- dialx fh mdusjry. It was this India hjitdera jhs prodtxnjjpii pf ment. Any mOVement frOm inertia !;: America can no lOnger. affOrd tO Shilly-

je is spiced with original dailces way jjiat the "Indian Oscfhr" was, color mpvjes At present Iildja d, must be considered improvement.
"

shally around. We are inter-dependent on

of India with the "drum dance" boril "Claii'ward" night is held peiids entirely Qn jmporjs pf raw .The very year Eiselihower signed the other nations: this is the time to iend all

taking the feature spot. ~~ i~t jh same ~ H~- film, which averages'230 millioii proclamation, though it required more economic smugness.
FQm Industry Ranks'Second woods'scar Award night. A feet amltlaIIy. money, the InternationaI Travel pffice 'q We Americasn enrourage foreign-

Coiitraay to PaPular American large hewsPSPer chtstlih lb.Itadja Few R vPh ~~ took a 40 Per cent Cut in federal funds. I~ ers to visit uS. It i's almofSt trite to
belief, Hollywood is not the lead- sends cftmsjjoiiajres tQ iis Zeaders D j .th ~ thk~ th

'midst the flappy, overlapping bureau- ') say that the visitor would see Amer-
ing film producing center of the for three months The readers emment > ~hh fd cratic departments, the Commerece De-

I I
ica in the nude, unlike the unrealistic,

WOrld. With 300 Prodtiejjers COm- ><bmjt jjmjr Vojea fbr the tQP m~ufaoju~g ~j~ -jhe~ WUI
Partmeiit Sell uP a COmmittee to Study the ', tiiited image HOllyWOOd eXPOrtS tO the

PalxjeS in OPeratian, the Indian bCjorav SCjremes, SIC- ~ Waty ~~ „jb < '™j'rOblemand POSSibilitieS. It met OnCe and
~

'I.'Orld'S PeOPle. It iS trite tO Say, but
hldtlsjry rsliks second in.'the aII the award's are decided by the Government was the p~ucer nothiiig ehe was heard. travel engenders understanding and

world in the number of films pro- people. io redtsoe the jsilgjh Qf jjhfl jr mp~ + U S., which helped rej uven ate the j .,". what is needed more than understand-
dtxced sctimajjy Jspmi ranks first NQ Hialleraace Prom TP j hi h 'ki 'jig 'oribund European Travel Commission „,'ng in today's confused, prejudiced
in e world in. film production. The Indian film jndilsjry js rsot ~ ab „j13 000.f - tg(2y h after World War II, foundered ruefully in,'I world?

Singh had many other interest- plagued by 'the omnipresent jsij. ~g j~e) jQ hal m t jh the first attempt to promote its own tour- 'll». The traveler', gold is precious, that is
jixg notes on the industry which vision set as js, jhe American gg ~ The ism. The failure of "Visit the USA" does ~.'! the reason for President Kennedy's pro-,
mig surprise t e American cinema maker. In fact 'jhsfe js j~e pf ~ A ~ 'd ]y not lie in our ability to advertise and pro- „- posal. Let us hope that it is simply aiht rr'
mvvthsvcc cuiv one: tcivvivi c station iu ic- hvmv motecsPcci,idly when ii.'s ourselves, cuy,'emPorary measure until cu "America;

Movies are the cheapest form dia at New Delhi which is pp- perj a g th d d country, we. are selling. (Look at TVI! ', Welcomes You Year" can be implemented. l

o en aiiimen< m liidja; more crated by the government. directors do cut d djt th r Rather, it seems that the Project lacked i', —D.H.
er aps e pro ucers an

jhall 2h mjjh<» people ar«ilier- . Today there are 3t300 movie fjh jhey may p~~ a grater enthusiasm and organization from the ,
'I ';] Since the writing of this editorial,

tajiie every day by the cinema. theaters in India. They range ajiracj;oil jo Q~ d- h b j very beginning. Short-sighted, conserv- tl
III the US Senate has Passed and sent to

Due tv the thirteen spoken ivc- from the tycvviics teat thvsmm „: tug ccuscyvstivcs perused tc allocate the 'Iii the House s bill for the evumcticu ci
gtxages of the country, many to the magnificent metmpoljtaii necessary money. Begun half-heartedly,'.I!'„domestic travel by foreigners "Tour
films are confined to relatively theaters. The Naaz and the Lib- I"Visit the USA" ended with a faint plop.'lI>; The USA" will i'nitiate foreign-based
vmcu hpucdcriv, hvwvvv the vvty Theaters ic Bv hcy are twc lf I dt ggitvtKDg I Lust year's failure could be this year's ti 'j agencies sud require Ss million —Ed.
majority of the movies today are of the finest, aiid largest chlemas
prodnced in the Hindu language,. in the country. Both theaters are LOST:, Zoology 2 text, in either i=.
which is the national language of owned by a movie producer. Dainy Science Bldg. or Science
India. Since the movies are about the ~~ ~ W' h Hall. If found, please call Bobnewesj in spring fashion wear aA'un 'ease c o

«y "way jo get away fiom it Friday at DAYIDS Shoe. Dept. Reyiiojds, T"eta Chj
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay all" ja India, they have tremen-—these are the three large movie dously long runs, even in the

centers of India. However the smaller towns. Some of the best SPECIAL FOR ST PATRICK'S DAYI
"national film capital" is located shows stay in the same theater PISTACHIO ICE CREANI (Green)

!
at Bombay where there are ap-.for three years, Sjitgh s'aid; These Barbecued Beefburgers —Giant Shakes (16 Ravors)
proximately 12 studios.. Bombay long runs .are natural since there

THE I~E ~EAg BAR
Indian film studio. Most of 'he the poor peopl'e go to the same 327 West'3rd Ph. 2-5622 409 SOUTH JACKSON —"PRINTERS OF THE ARGONAUT"
middle class stars live. in the little show ten times, night after night. l

city of Andherj, which is within Every Film Is Musical
the boundaries of Bombay. And- Every movie in India is a musj-
heri is known as "Little" Holly- cal. Be it.a highly dramatic pro-
wood." . ''txotjon or eVEQ a comedy each

"Alam Ara" w'as the first mov- one. must havh 'at least teih songs i

je made in India. The beginning in it to be a box-office hit. Sjngh TROPHIES
of the industry dates back to 1921 noted that the receilt treild has

Kllfl(:AID'S GEM SHOP
same way they were called in the azine, "Caravan," thjiiks that the 116 East 3rd Street
United States when they were Indian film industry is stereo-
new. However, Sjitgh poixtted out typed.

(Over Moscovtr 'Shoe Repair Shop)

that even today many of the peo- "Indian cinema has become
pie still refer to the movies as static," he stated. He said that
the "talkiesJm there is not enough sxperjments-

Haphazard Operation tion in the industry —producers Ia
v

"The Indian film industry op- are in a "rtttm w'jth symbolism, 8L
crates haphazardly," Sjngh said. music, humor and the usual hap-
The people who own the studios py ending for inovjes.

ii I,

Nl J< N E'S (AFI:.....„,„.....,....0 [<

Open 6 a.m.-1 a.m. Weekdays-'6 a;In.-2 a.m. Friday.-Saturday
' r ~ ~~p -'4~4 and picture af

7 a.m.-t2 p.m. Sulydays fpr yotir ccfijsejaxmj'fmd-carved ~ 'ir walter

ixt the Italian Alps sixd finished,, Iaatefgh

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352 gay ctsljxrs.'Sbmda alone on:

iic cvm tiny legs. Ideal for «J I ~geae
your

I xxKV's'OTTON
PRINTED

SKIRTS Ilhi FRESH

3.98
Today's choice, darkened
tones of grey, plum arid
grape —green, pink,. blue
and taupe. Scjft. Urtpress-
ed pleats'; self cjr nsctiite
belts. Machine washable.

.sires. 10 jto '18

~8ROIDERED AND
ROLL-SLEEVEDI

sizes. 32 to 38
Almost a handmade look!
But, machine-embrctider-
ed, to machine wash in a
little iron blend of Arnel>
triacetaje and cotton.
'cAtfhtte, blue, clay, gold!

~ vs, e '

~..119
This
Sen
pipe

Ctyalce Kentucky Burley
etta we Eyctra Aged I

Appaxtntatety ', - - i Smells grand I Packs right I

fs Actual Slee,i; I, Ia Sntakee sweet I Can't bite I

I w 1
I CIIP COuPOn.. IIII' Mail TOday! ',

I I
I

I 'lease send me prepaid
I 2-headed pipe(s). Enclosed is Sl

SirlWctjfer Refeigit- (no stamps, please) and the picture

gm Sos of Sir Walter Raleigh from the box
ln which the pouch is packed fay

I lai lsville I, Kentucky, each pipe ordered. I
I I

I I
I

f 1

AIQDRESS I

I
C.ITT ZONE STATE I

I I

!

jcoiiESE I

This,offer tfood only in U.S.Av Not valid in states where prohibited, taxed, or other-
I

L
Ivlse'eslncled. Offer exulres june 30.!BB1.Allow four weeks for delivery.

uvpwevwwe vs~mr»m~w» w wyvwrwcvrrrsvvvr ser r

,. Last year we had the pleasure of meeting nlany
engineering and science seniors dunng our visit
to the campus. As a result of our discussions, a
gratifying number chose to join our company.

Wc'll be back on the dates below, and this
'otice is your invitation io come in and see us.

Ifyou'e interested in joining a company that'

I

8 leader in fields-with-a-future, you'l be inter-

I
ested in the advantages Boeing can offer you.
Boeing is a major contractor on the advanced

'olid-fuel ICBM, Minuteman; on the boost-
'lide vehicle, Dyna Soar, and on the BoMARc

deferise missile system. Boeiilg's Vcrtol Division
l is one of the country's foremost builders of

Iielicopters.
Boeing is also the nation's foremost designer'od builder of multi-jct aircraft. Production in-

cludes eight-jet B-52G missile bombers, KC-135
jet transport-tankers and the famous Boeing 707,
720 and 727 jet airiiners.

Research projects at Boeing include celestial
mechanics, solid state physics, nuclear and plas-
ma physics, advanced propulsion systems, and
space flight.

Expanding programs ofl'er exceptional career
opportunities to hoIders of'.S.,M.S.and Ph.D.
degrees in aeronautical, mecilanicsl, civil, elec-
trical-electroflic and industrial engineering. and
in engineering mechanics, engineering physics
as well as in mathematics and physics. At
Boeing you'll work in a small group where indi-
vidual ability and ifiitiative get plenty of visi-
bility. You'l enjoy many other advantages,
including an opportunity to take graduate
studies at company expense to help you gct
ahead faster.

We Ilopc you II arrallgc an Interview through
your Placement Oice. We'e looking forward
to meeting you.

IVIONOAY AND VUESOAy
IVIAPICH EO and ZI

Oivlli0t I:Aero spue ~ Trftnsppri ~ Ivichila ~ industrial pr - ~ 'sria r - ~ ' ~, ' '
e eaic ssac ates, inc, a Baaing subsidie.J

uS iia rOduClS ~ VCrlal ~ AISO. Baaing SCientifiC ReSearrh CaberafarieS ~ Allied R S h A I
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Ifg g;Xggg Ten8mn Broken
Ai SUB Smoker

~IIIPjiegf fog/ Political tension is hard to
I. i 'reak the night'before elections,

P~~mg~ t By BOBBIE SLAUGHTER
last night.

. Avguuuuk Stuff WvttvvI J App]ications for Mer]t Examina- Executive

tions for the Department of Pub-
IItflltg8 lic Assistance in the state of idaho

must be in by March 27 carrying a,shovel and be'aring a
Positions open are: caseworkers,

PINNINGS district child we]faret consultant,

AI,I,EN . AI,EXANDER two child we]f'are workers, steno-

At a Delta Gamma fiieside last, grapher and dictating machine ers P]a™

PAGE 3

Church Ii roups To Feature
RITZ Guests on Snnday

The Religion in Life Conference starts Monday following
the theme, "Your Move." The speakers at this conference
will: be featured in the church youth groups this SunthLy.
WEST]VIINSTER.. FORUM

Ruvureud wuttv Tuuvv, guest Iieet fo faIIf
speaker for RILC Week, will

speak. vu "The Duvftuu uud Fall
of Abnost Everybody" at the
Westminster meeting Sun d a y, Richard Beck of the Unfversity
March 12 at the Presbyterian Library staff will speak ..on . the
Church. His topic will be tied in "Last Canute" at the annual Pa-
with the .theme of the forecoming louse meeting of the American So-
RILC Week, "Your Move.'iety of Civil Engineers here Sat-

WESLEY FOUNDATION urday.

Dr. Harvey H. Potthoff key A technical Program will be pre-

ote speaker for the forthcoming sented by students and faculty

ligion in Life Conference, will from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m..in the En-

tre guest speaker at a corn- gineering building,

ined meeting of the U of I and James Dalton, former. University

SU Wesley foundations, Sunday, staff member, will speak on "Busi-

arch 12 at 5:00 at the Campus ness and Engineering." He is. now

hristian Center. His topic will be employed by the She]] Oil Company

'The Christfan F a it h and Rs in New York City.
hallengers."

ugvr Williams Fugvtvvtgg CIaSSified
The annual Roger Wi]hams

anquet is being held Saturday at LOST —Six chairs from Cam-

e First Baptist Church of Pull- pus Club over three weeks ago.
an. The speaker for the evening No questions asked if returnedv

Reverend John Parrot. The title LOST —10 keys to Dairy Sci-
"Timber-r-r." ence Bldg. If found, please return

.S.A. to Dane Kiilsgaard, Cam p u s

The Lutheran Student Associa-
.On will hear pastor phfl Eng FOUND Set of University

th Century Mora]s" Sunday eve- ton March 4, after High School

ing at 5:pp at Emmanue] Luther- District Tournament. Keys may

n Church. Cars wfl] ]eave the be p'eked up in President's 'Office.

CC at 4:50.

rsity of
Entered

By MARSHA BUROKER
Arg. House Editor

The SAEs will have a special
Founder's Day Banquet on Mar.
9 to celebrate the 105th annivers-

ory of the founding of SAE. Pi
phis held initiation last Saturday
ood the Alpha Phis will initiate
this week. end.
SAES HOLD PADDLE EVENT
A special event at the SAR

]Iouse this week w]]] be the annu-

s] paddle dfnner to be held Sat-
urday. Little Sisters of Minerva
wi]l become hashers temporarily
for the evening.

Several local alums will be
honored at the Founders Day
]]onquet Monday night.

1960 Violet Queen, Pat Mathen-

I ey, was honored with 'a serenade
Tuesday evening and presented

with a jeweled SAE pin which she

will wear during her reign.
PI PHIS INITIATE ll

Ranks of Pi Phi swelled by 11
ofter initiation last week e n d.
Now initiates are Linda Bachel-

lor, Sa]]]e Galloway, Judy Rica- New song leaders are 'Jom Kale
len, Nadine Naslund, Karen Pet- an/ John Ferris.
erson, Penny Farberry, Anne A-PHIS WILL 8@TL4TE
Marie. Smith, Karen, Boemer„L]n-, The Atpha Phts are g o i n g
da Wilson, Carolyn Vest, and Jan through inspiration week prior to
Thorapson. initiat]on this week end.

The chapter house was decorat- A-Phis were serenaded by the
ed in shades of,green for a pre- SAEs and Pht Taus.
St. Patricks fireside last Sunday. DELTA SIGS HONOR PLEDGE

Mrs. McCartney is with the Pi Ed Connors vjras presented with
Phis as housemother since Mrs. the Most Outstan d i n g Pledge
Burnett suffered fractured shou]- award at the initiation banquet
ders from a fall. February 26. Wally Swan was

Dinner guests have been Harry awarded the Prichard Scholarship
Marcus, Cay Powell, Karla S]ev- Trophy for hovmg the highest
ert 'and LiMa Knox. ade point in the pledge class.

H]IIH VISITS LINDLEY .Otlier in]t]ates are Ted Boam,
The Home Management House B]II Potter, Bill A'l]en, Tom Wil-

girls and th'eir supervisor, Miss liams, Steve Arnt, Dick Horn and

Newcornb, were dinner guests Bruce Trowbridge.
Wednesday evening at Lindley AGD ANNOUNCES INITIATION
Hall. Guests were Mimi Wood, Sunday night the pledges of A]-

Freddy Unzicker, Carol C am pha Gam were given a surprise
mack, Kip McCormick and Judy fireside.to announce the initiation

Ghigleri. date, March'pt Other pre-initia-
"CHESSMEN" VISIT tion activities have been present-

SIGMA CHIS ed.
Week end guests at the Sigma

Chi house were "Dick Cates and ~~g si ~ ~ ~s I
The Chessmen" from Boise. They j+.8 I iot g |Id]j
were brought up for last Saturday

'"
,Xationaloneen

Mrs. Theophilus, Guy Wicks, Mr. One beautiful young lady from
and Mrsi Dick Tefft and Nancy somewhere in the United States
Yount, Sweetheart. will be crowned Queen of the'n-

KAPPAS HOST SECRETARY terCollegiate Knights, Natio n a 1

Kappas were visi]z.'d last week Fraternity April 20 here on the
by Virginia Lee Merritt, Okla- Idaho Campus.
homa, their natioiia] field secre- She will'be selected by approx-
tary. Her official visit will end imately 800 IK's attending the na-
with a fireside given in her honor. tional convention to be held joint-

Kappas were entertained by the ly with WSU April 19-21.
Sigma Chis in payment of Cam- There will be six regional prin-
pus Chest of last year. Couples cesses, plus a princess from the
had dinner and danced to the mu- Idaho chapter and one from the
sic of the "Chessmen" at the WSU chapter. These regio n a]
Eagles Hall. princesses are selected at region-
JOE COLLEGE AT CHRISMAN al conventions to be held prior to
As a guest, the honorable Joe the national convention. 'Ball and

College visited and entertained Chain chapter of Idaho and Cou-

Chrisman at Wednesday night gar Guard chapter of WSU are
dinner. Who's Joe? allowed to enter a princess in-

K4IGS INITIATE dividually because they are royal
Initiation was held March 5 for chapters, that is they have royal

Bill Rassmussen, Gene Lightfoot, or national officers. Gordon Ches-

John Rasmussen, Wally Lowe, ter, Phi Dolt, is the Royal King
Gregg Ho]linger, Gene Smith, of the IK's and the Royal Duke is
Gary Kannaly and Kirk Lewis. from WSU.

Jon Ho]linger was rec e n t 1 y The princesses will arrive on

named K-Sig song leader. campus April 19 escorted by re-
WSH HAS ELECTION BET gional officers. They will stay

Willis Sweet Bas an election bet bere on campus duriitg the pag-
with Hays Hall to see wliibh can cant in the Tri-Delta, Theta, and

get thc larger percentage of mern- Kappa sorority houses.
hers to the polls. The loser will The Queen's Pageant will be
treat the winners to a picnic. run like the Miss U of I pageant

A fireside and dance was held with the girls being judged on tal-
. last Friday. ent and beauty The crowned

Nadine Naslund, Pi Phi, was a queen will reign over the conven-

guest for dinner Wednesday. tion banquet and the convention

BETAS EXCHANGE ball.
Betas held recent class or all- Her rei

house exchanges with the Thetas, out the
Alpha Gams, Tri Delts, BGs and spring.
Kappa s.

Rand a]i
Leitner

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

y Roby
Rdftcr
Editor

Editors
transcr]ber. "I lust thought I'd elfin np

Application forms are available some of this'efore'nother del- n
at local public Assistance offices uge," Gr'egory screamed as Re
the State public Assistance office, Smoker moderator. John Fitz- . be
County Employment Security of- gerald ushered him out. b
fices, or address resuests to: Per- W
isonne] jCounci] Department of M
Pubii Auvtttuuvu, State vf Idaho, COStuO CIub TO
Box 1373, Boise, Idaho.

Those who qualify will be no- fJ 4,4» c
tified of the time, date and place XJ.@BI ~IlLRI.CH
of the test. Tests will b held in Dr, Nfls Andren, a Swedish F4. R

Boise and'ther cities throughout br]ght sebo]ar, will lecture on
the state. Tests for the Positions "Sweden and Scandinavia in
described are tentatively sched- World Affairs" at Cosmopo]itan

th

u]ed for Saturday, APril 8. APP]i- Club Friday night at 8 m the SUB .
conts receiving:a score of 70 on South Ba]]room

An associate professor of politi-each part of the examination will
later be intervywedk cal science and dean of the Eng- L

Positions is graduation from an ac- versity of Stockholm, Dr. Andren ti

is teaching at the University of
California at Berkeley this year.

Soc]a] case work is the central
,All interested persons are invit-

'n
skill of a public welfare agency, 'd to attend. a
ond it is through the case worker C
that a welfare agency implements
its services in behalf of needy Pares and mamtains case riecords;

people. Case Worker 1 is the be and participates in special assign-

ginning one of a series of soci'a]
work positions in the Department. The salary range, for Case Work-

The Case Wor]oar I mterviews er I iR between $370 and $450 a

applicants for and recipients of
pub]ic assistance; makes recom- Persons interested may contact .

mendations conc~ing eligibility Mrs. Margaret Johanssen, at the

and amount of assistance; counsels Mtoh County Court House for,
individuo]s in he]ping them to further information.

achieve o maximum degree of eco-
homic ond socio] well-being; Prc- CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

Monday night, Nancy Hewitt and
Jayne Springer taught the DG's
a new version of the game "but-
ton, button,'ho's Lot the button."
A pin was dropped into

Jeanne'arshall's

hands and she pinned
it on her big sister, Sonia Allen,
to announce her pinning to Bob
Alexander, Sigma Chi.
MENDIOLA - HILL

Claudette Mendiola called a fire
side Sunday evening at the Alpha
Gam house to announce her pin-
ning to Bill Hill, TKE.
THUNEX, - UNDERWOOD

At a. Hays fireside Mon d a y
night, a lavendar candle entwined
with purple hyacinths and tiny
gold butterflies was p a s s e d
around. Toni Thunen blew it out
announcing her pinning to Al
Underwood, SAE.
CLARK - AMES

Hayden Clark, Hayes, claimed
a white candle decorated with ivy
and ribbons Wednesday night to

nounce her pinning to Bob Am-

e, TKE.

NO KICKBACK INCLUDED
Members of Phi Kappa Xi were

overjoyed recently when they re-
ceived two applications to join their
honorary. The two applications will

probably be rejected, however,
sadly, said the Grand Vizir yester-
day —neither of them had the tra-
ditional $10 kickback pinned to the
application blank.

porters

Writers
Editor
Ed]tor

gmvmutu I ~

/
It ITAPKI5 j

CANTERBURY
Canterburians will gather for

supper and a visit with the Rev.
Spaulding Howe, Jr., Episcopal
priest from Orovi]le and Omak,
Washington, this Sunday.

Dr. Eugene H. Ritthsifogt
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30 Mon. thru S'at.
Telephone TU 2-1288

522 S Main Moscow Idaho

ITALIAN PIZZA

CHARCOAL STEAKS s BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS

MILK SHAKES

pa]v6 z INN
410 W. 3rd TU 2%501

CONTACT

Chris Gibbs

SII]'X A.
1 IK ASf

U. of I. Student Campus Sales

Representative, f o r FAHREN-
I

WALD'S, the Local Chevrolet and

Oldsmobile Dealership.

jjz 4j:::'(''
uf ~4~A<v'I I
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CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE

DR. S. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bunding Ph.. 2 1344
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&I'arieties

~If'

Syeciat
Orders on
Request

Today's most popular casual

slacks. Washable polished

cotton and Bedford cord in

many colors, WE DELIVER UNTIL 2 A.M
Orders o'vcr $5 00 Free.

lsc under $5.00.
4.95

CREIHGTON5

BERRY'S

HOUSE OF PIZZA
114 East 6th Pli. 2-5331

vv

gn wi]] continue through
coming year until next

'avs a]aa siiriarsilis-i]avs a ~IVIIIIII ':I.

I CAN NOT TELL A LITTLE I.IE

I NEED NOT TELL A WHOPPER

A LOT OF PEOPLE EVERY DAY

ENJOY THE TIP TOP TOPPER

.tt'Ord'ers To Go"
tl
!I

Tip Top Drive-In Cafe
THIRD 4 JEFI'ERSON ORDERS

EASY PARKING TO GO

I

I::,.-:—-----:-"-,-,s ";,~CQNinsNOrsts
your college career

with a'I
CAP 8 GOW

PORTRAIT

bY

2-7261

"WhcIrc Quality Goc'n I]cforc Thc Nome Goes On"
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smoke!

FAMOUS .NAME

WASH II, WEAR SLACKS

~ POLISHED COTTONS

~ RAMBL CORDS

w ASST D COLORS

~ REGULAR 5.95 u" PWEEKEND SPECIAL

4$

MAIN FLOOR
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.~11118.1'ourt
II: LCA2 vs. WSH3

Court 3: PGD1 vs. SAl.l
4:30 P.M.

Court I: TKE4 vs PDT5
Court II; AT01 vs DTD2
Court III: SH2 vs UH3

MONDAY, March 13—4:00 P.lg,
Court I: UH1 vs SN1
Cout II: PDT3 vs KS4
Court III: TKE1 vs CH2

4:30 P,M.
Court I: PGD4 vs DTD3
Court II: SC3 vs LH1
Court III: TC3 vs SN4

On the bowling circuit, the action
shaped up something like this
Brian McDowell, with. a high series
of 543, paced the Fijis in a four
game sweep over the Della Sigs

The Fijis also came up with higli
i'eamgame with an 836, and a high

team series of 2388. Sigma Nu's

Ron Farnworth, roled a high game
of 199; but his team still split wifij

the Betas 2-2.
Other action saw SC take 4 from II.

SH in forfeit, and DTD take 4 frojn
TC via the same route.

~%I

After being delayed one day
by the Idaho Class A Basketball
Tournament, "BR basketball finally
made the scene Tuesday night in

a flash of action. Herc are Tues-
day and Wednesday night's scores.

Game Results

In a protested game, it was SH2
24 over ATO1 23, SAE1 41 over
PDTS 11, PGD1 34 over. TKE4 24,
UH3 0-DTD2 32, UH1 39-PDT2 11,
SN1 48-KS4 12, SC3 9-TC3 6, TKE1
23-PGD4 10, CH2 14-DTD3 11,
LH1 17$N4 8, PDT2 14-WSH4 12,
BTP1 3G-ATO4 11,

Wednesday's action looked some-
thing like this: SAE4 21-LH2 12,
WSH2 25-TMA2 1G, KS2 294CJ
22, SN2 23-LH3 19, PDT1 29-ATC2

8.
DSP2 20-GH1 14, Ks1 28-UHB

10, D7D4 39 SAE2 5, UH4 18-
SC2 6, DC1 11-PGD5 8, PDT4 17-
TMA1 5, UH7 20-TKE3 2

FRIDAY, March 10—4 P.M.
Court I: FH2 vs. UHG

BaHantyne, Mattis

n Points Per Came
EIe concluded the season with a
G.G average.

Other team members and their
respective point-totals are: M, E.
Ross, 80; Wayne Meyer, Gl; Bill
Goss, 20; Terry Gustavel, 11; Din-

nen Cleary, 8; and Gary Hubble,
3.

Idaho averaged 72.1 points per
game compared to their oppon-

ents 63.

OOPS!
'he

Intramural Class A Iyas-

k tball tussle was too much for
the Arg. Sports staff. And, in
reporting the winner the staff
was somewhat confused. Willis

Siveet, and not Gualt as was re-
ported in the March third issue,
is the champion. WANT ADS DO IT BETI'ERI

I
ineNN

IF YOU. ARE A UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENT
PLANNING TO GRADUATE THIS YEAR

Late Model Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 1961 Oldsmobile

M) jj!0~PAYMENT
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-
in, new job or credit status.

* PAYMEXTS AFTER CRABIJATI0%
Special bank financing plan delays payments until after you
have graduated or started work.

ICE CREANl FROM ROGERS

FCI FSIIWCIROGERS ICE CREAM

The Vandals eye a clean sweep over Washington and

FOul, COaeheS i their second 11-15 season in a row as the Vandals end their g:1960-61 season battling the Huskies in Seattle.
Religion in Life Conference seminars are slated for 3 and 8 ~yS

ill M Our lear I rag'e R.eareelt 4 p. m. March 15-15.
Coach Joe Cipriano, a Washington graduate and former

Husky assistant, turned the tables on bjs old companions

'onight in Seatue a oth - Dave and Ha —all of whom have A win tonight. wou!d give Idaho a .4 3 mark, equal to Bill M tti d To BallantyneP~~d~~t for the Ida o Vanda s ~p~~k~d the Id~h~ club in the Past. that set by Dave Strack in his one seasoti as Ida!io c()
ends his collegiate basketball ca- In his three years of varsity Play durin tbe ]sat cam aiuring e as campaign. 1961 Idaho Frosh basketball teamreer. for Kellogg, the team compiled a Idaho is presently 10-15.

b;g G~ forward, 68-7 record. In 1954 Ole Wf Idea«The Vandals fattened their scor-
according to final statistics re-

plays his last contest for the Van- placed third m the state and in in marks 1n last weekends 106 bo unding with 238 grabs. He has leased this week by )he athletic

dais when they meet the Washing- 1955 and '56 they won the champion- 78 Go d th b. 299 points for 11.2 average. White department.
In 17 games, of which Idaho

ton Huskies tonight. ships.

In his four y~~~~ of ~allege ball High Scliool All"American Dale J~m~s who moved into sec
Williams has had four different Williams was named to the all- place in the scoring race.
coaches. Fresh from Ed Heimstra's state basketball team in his sen-

The scrampery ccbcaptain guard Vandals 58-45 in a tussbe at Van Big Tom Whitfield sparked the
.195G state class "A" high school ior year. He was also taPPed asIt >. d 30ta ie 30 points to boost his aver- dal Land an a a es wit is top re-
championship team, Williams be-, high school All-Aemrican. " an .

age to 12.2 per game with 305. He h ligan his frosh experience under When asked what prompted him l... ' If Ida o reac ies a .423 percent-
Ii

oun ing. e gra e o
is hitting at a '42.4 per cent clip o i

IWhitfield not only led in the re-
Clem Parberry, who is now direc- to come to Idaho, Williams said, age tonight it will climax a dif-

tor of intramurals. "When I was a little kid I always from the field and is ranked na- ferent ending than last year Last
second in scoring with 182 points

Harlan Hodges directed Williams came down (to Moscow) and watch- tionally with an 83 8 per cent from year s qumtet lost four of their last
and a 12.1 point per garne aver-

hls so homore year while Dave edtheUniversitygames. Id always the foul line. five, slipping from a .500 mark to
age.

Strack led the Vandal team through planned on coming to Idaho." Sophomore Chuck White from .423. This season the,vandals have Jim Scheel and John Penney
were, the other big rebound-get-

1959 60 season Sirack returned He noted that he had received Kirkland, Wash., and Skagit JC, come on strong tq win three of
ters for the Babes. Scheel jumped

to his alma mater Michigan last offers from schools all over the still leads the pack with 13.4 poims their last four. ~

I

Pacific Northwest to play ball, but per game and a total of 336. James and Rollie Williams, also'
h I h

up for 113 and Penney got 103.
Scheel, who came on strong in

Young Joe Cipriano in his first being the patriotic type he chose
e

Maren Third a co captain play their last college the latter part of the season,
head coach position drilled Wil- Idaho- Ken Maren, 6-8 junior center is game to»ght.
liams this year. Rebounds

Williams definitely felt that this One of the top rebounders for the Fred Crowell and Joe Pettit tied
variation in coaches has had a Vandals, Williams currently ranks FP Sh Thl7LCladS TENNIS CANDIDATES

bearing on his performance. third with 118 for the season. /IhT M A XP . ~ T Candidates for the vars i t y
with 113 games each for fourth
place. They each had a G.G game"You don't have any idea as to "The set shot is my specialty," 7 tennis team will meet next

l

what to expect with three varsity Williams said. "I prefer to shoot a " h»ll Sorsby issued Monday at 4:45, coach Joe Ci- average.

coaches," Williams commented a- jumper, but they'e not too fre- p a his cele for freshmen priano announced. Hoop mentor Penney took the fifth spot in
scoring by swishing in 112 points.

bout the situation. There techniques quent and I'm satisfied with the " c " 1 ates Cipriano will coach the,tenriis
are all different. set shot." To date he has garnered "y frosh interested in the java- team this season.

Siflelineil With poor Ankle 140 points. lin, Pole vault, hurdles and other ~ > ~>, P,I g$m POOD
f field events is requested to contact MOO+ VIR-.I A.-erVaiIS

Williams, who started strong at Besides serving as co-captain of
the beginning of the season for Ida- the 1961 Vandal squad Williams is Sor y . ~'n»n Memorial Skiers enjoyed the best condi- IVeW opeu IIO'QI'S
ho, missed four straight games due president of the "I" club and a, tions of the season at the North- The pool will be open to stu-

b h b of Phi D lt -K, na- Idaho's thinclads once again South Ski Bowl last weekend. The dents and faculty members on
h b li 't d I court ac- tional education honorary. move across the line to pullman fourteen inch s ow al o h p e- Monday, Tuesday and Thursday,
tion. W'fl' 0 h s a good tomor ow for another practic vious week couPled with snow- from 3 to 5 P™.;Wednesday anil

D i g hi f o h nd sophomore start for a "midget" basketball meet with the Cougars.
h I y d center, but the last team —that is a girls'asketban - The same events as those foi

two years he has steadily filled one team. iThey have three sm»I the March 18 WSU Invitational will
of the forward spots. daughters, the latest addition to be held.

Williams was a star on the Kel- the family coming on New Yea" s Weight events are scheduled to
ioggwildciismio ih ey e. Oy he i in w ebo . begi ie:Ss . diberunig GOLD jljrf!EDALediiid et iai iaeen.

the frosh, junior college, small col-

enWOrthV I neearu
I

I ge, club nd u ii hed i e Try The Award Winning Ice Cream in One
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Ã A~~M „l„„t,„M,„,h31 of Our Many Treats!
gQQggOII ARMER AUWARTIIUR Entries in the meet to date:At 7 and 9:20, JANET MUNRO I

Portland University, Eeastepn Ore-
I . gon, Eastern Washington, Central

SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK Sunday at 2130, 4.50, 7:10,9:30 Washington, Wlutworth, WSU frosli 5'I3 South,"Washinglgrn

Monday-Saturday at 7 and 9;20
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SYLVIA SYMS. MICIIAEL WILDING 'JOHN PATRICK RICHARD QUINE
5 werbl inhriren, inc-wowias uo'ied to I oieciun "II'gmmc!II IIjIIe I Itstuauin iliitsE

NUART
TONIGHT TIHRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 920

1
~T
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world of strange places and moralities... ilI the

most different aad touching love story of oiir timel

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like new.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAlR
5091/ South Main

I 'ia1

E

Nt .

Get these twelve great original recordings-
in one 12" LP album —for $1.00 and ten
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this

fabulous album now! Here's a real
collectors'tem

—the original recordings of twelve mu-

sical classics together for the first time! Great

hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi-

cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc-

tions on a 12"33'/3 LP. It's an unprecedented

offer. Order your album right now. Just send

one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together

h the filled-in shipping label below to
EMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING

RK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs,
at artists included in the "Remember How

eat" album:

9lr. Freed 4as alre8dp el'del"ed

9,652 "Relneiitlber Hew Great"
records. Don't let him get

I

ta I ~ I~

!~i

i,j,'I'ULLMAN

"THE SAVAGE INNOCENTS"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY —At 7and 9 p.m.
Curt Jurgens —Orson Wells in "FERRY TO HONG KONG" —Color

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7:30

"BEN HUR"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —"CAN-CAN"

A

fill I I

Ijroe'UNDAY

THROUGH TUESDAY —At 7 and 9 p.m.

BRADFORD DILLON —SUZY PARKER
in

"CIRCLE OF DECEPTION"
World War II Spy Story

h,oeee.eau ~'~wirbu weawe.ceeee,i W~MieyeruernbMeeeyaieyuceepbceepu ~~~w~ K~urrN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7and 9

gugp~
EODO R'NT

1

Here's deodorant protection

YOU t AM TRUST
Old SPiCe StiCk oeodora!It... fastest, neatest toay to all-

day, every day protectionf It's the active deodorant for
active men...absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

gugp~
COHUE TON
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LOUIS ARMSTRONG

St. Loins Blues

COUNT BASIE
One O'lock Jump

LES BROWN
Sentimental Journey

CAB GALLOWAY

Blues in the Night

Ns XAVIER CUGAT

Brazil

TOMMY DORSET
I Bream of You

To get "Remember How Great" album, enclose and mall $1.00 and 19
empty Lucky Strike packs, together with fined-ln shipping label. please
print clearly. Orders received after May 31, 1961, will not be honored. If
sending check or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great."

SHIPPING LABEL

"Remember How Great" I

P. O. Box 3600 I
Spring Park, Minnesota 'I
TO I

YOUR NAME
IWRINY YOUR NAMW Naca> I

STREET I

I

CiTY ZONE STATE I
Offer pood oniy in U. S. A, and Puerto Rico. I

gl ClTNE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.


